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degrees above the Equator to 30 degrees "'l1' on board; armed fro™ \0D*'a a“d 
below it, or 60 Agrees of latitude in,alL 8te*m »**»*■* evening. On bet wayJp 
Speke, Graâ, ar& lthér tr*vellés$ta4 £e:?a<*ed Tongasop.be Utb M.y:> 
penetrate^ fnüoi tty frfrrtj.lo ^otiUlfc. W*»# was lyira thjro, tyvifrg arrived

.... It is SOW ratbermoto than a year Equator, aed Livingstone has nowpené- »<#aflg; she lefttor the ûortlneiî m«fr
since we were shocked by the acconnt of 8(buthmKithin_less^than
Dr. Livingstone's death The mendaci- ^ÿjfcreeiwf the E^dW. Aceordipg ardayf
oos story of the Johanna men was chatte tbere and a ““
public at a -meeting of the Geographical Pr ^ee degrees opt of tK wJoIe 60 as

. ssw-
V. we have been nntiUiaw Without anv the tnore discovery will still be a wonder-

Xs ffittatossSsi m ■•fsnL >is •«
di,tixish6d TVhr- dfipthe story of bis death was. false, but that % one more honoured and chertshed than 

he has prosoeeted his journey with consid ^Livingstone.
arable success. It will he remembered Tbere remwn twP f<*!1088 t0 wblch , I 

: that he started at the north Of the Zam- aroat,8™ «pression m reviewing this at i
best, on the east coast of Africa. Thence ?™ntful 8t°P\ °ne 18 of mdl«na*l°a at and 
he was to ascend the River Shire to the tho.e rascally Jobannamen whose deliber. Queen 
Lake Nyassa, which lies north of the aM>es have occasioned all this anxirty 
Zambesi about 300 miles inland. I» waa dur,pg tbe past year, There can now be 
on the shore of this lake that he was re> d<*bt >hat those men deserted Dr 
TOrted. to have been murdered. The Livingstone, and, taking for granted t

..... . M6d he would «une to barm m the interior,
northwards no the eastern side of the TetitQred to fabricate the story of hiajdes- 
lafee crossed it and fell on the western trnotion- In addition to the anxiety and 
side,’ in a combat with seme savages. IgM* ^ have occasioned, they have put 
That this statement was at best inaecur- theconotry to the trouble of a search ex% 
ate was proved by the search expedition pedUmn; and, begidesjhe expenditure of 
sent outlast year, Which heard Of him î“oneL vafaabb? ,ives .bee°h™rded 
five days'journey beyoud the place of his E °fde" t0 di8Pr0™ their fabf°4ods' 
alleged murder. oty, moreover, were a*, ^ yà8*tb V
sured that he bad not been able to cross gd«»t0 8^
the lake, and had skirted its southern W*the,r s,r «““dp1 tiab5.
shores. This is now proved by his own "cenfy expressed a regret that, while 
account to have been the route he took. ^nca*ae 80 "cb, “ semens of the 
From the point where he was deserted we febae tnbe- « ehoaJ? be destitute of a 
now learn he proceeded “northwards at a cat-’o-mne-tails We suppose it is rapes, 
long distance to the west of the lake." H8
His aim, in fact, was to reach Lake Tan- tbe7 btt™, no‘ reT , d fartb,n^t of 
ganyika, which lies to the northwest of ™?ne7- The other deelmg we most enters.
Lato Nyassa, and about 650 miles inland .rone of gratitude to Sir Roderick 
from Zanzibar, In pursuing this route March.son, who has maintained through- 
he describes himself as passing over ou£ f“b a tonuc.ty which some people 
“elevated lands, hovered with hnmid called obstinacy, a belief in Dr ; Living- 

, forests, and destitute of game." In this tone's safety. Perhaps his; own ener 
part of his journey the party suffered much m»P>red him unconsciously with a convie- 
from hunger, butthey nevertheless reach- tion that Dr Livingstone, like himself, 
ed their immediate goal, the southern end ^>nld not be overcome by any ordinary 
of Lake Tanganyika They here found ob8Uucle8j bnt. at all events bis acuteness 
abundance of cattle and food, and recov and blf firmnessjiave rendered a most 
ered their strength. There is a regular valuable semce toth to the public and to 
trading route between the eastern Shore Livingstone s friends. As receutry _as
of this lake and Zander, and we had re- danua7j, 8® «rea‘ » 68 Sl[
cently received very encouraging informa- Sa™Bfcl ®akeJ 8Poka oft ho.Rm8 almost 
tion from a native who belonged to one agaiD8t boP® ,for, tbe t.rave ^; safety, 
of these caravans. This man gave a dr- B°d <>b8"ved that though we m heard

further stated that the white man had L.v.ngstone was safe. He isnow abun- 
some letters to the leader of an- dantl{ rewarded by the receipt of these

This I despatches from his friends, but the public 
would be ungrateful if they did not ex-
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ON. Beligion-TOwryag Case.
[ftom theTlm».; New To*.]

A special servies was held at the Church 
of the Transfiguration, last Saturday, for the 1 
purpose of lurniehiug Right Rev Bishop Pot. 
ter an opportunity to carry out the senienee 
of admonition recommended by the Board of 
Presbyters, who recently eat for the trial of 
Rev Stephen H Tyng, Jr. The edifice was 
«aea^with to étoèedfrgly earnest audU 
eooe of ladies and gentlemen, 3 incladiog a 
ve^large repre^taüon^of the Protestant
ll:48 o’olock. Be» Dr Tyog^ôrto^hU^n 
Rev Stephen H Tyog, Jr, to a seat in one 
of tbe pewa near the- front. Young Mr Tyne 
wu the ehserved of mil observers. He took 
bis seat with an air. afaolemnity, his coun
tenance wearing theæpeet ef one ready for 
the ordeal which awaited him—no muscle 
twitching nor eye wandering to see tbe con
gregation. It was about a quarter of an 
hour after the timejappeinted for the begin
ning of the service before the bishop and 
clergy made their entry from the vestry of 
the ehureh. After the reading of so exceed- 
•ugly brief service, the bishop called upon 
Rev Stephen H Tyng Jr, to eome forward, 
and proceeded to read the admonition.

The Text of the Admonition, printed in 
small type, filled about two eolamos and a 
half of the N. Y. lima.

As eoonea the reading of the Admonition 
waa oonciuded Rev. Dr. Tyng er )se and pro
ceeded <0 read » protest, but in a trice the 
bishop and clergy had as earned a kneeling 
posture at tbe altar, and simultaneously Dr 
Tyog was reading his document “ Right 
Reverend Esther in God," and Reverend Dr 
Houghton the prayer in the Institution Office,
* Almighty God arbor.” Dr Houghton seemed 
tp hesitote-i-Dr Tyng did netf-wbci 
bishop quickly snd excitedly command 
former to go on. Dr Hboghton proceeded 
and Dr Tyng stopped. AJter the service was 
concluded by the bishop pronouncing the 
benediction, Dr Tyng advanced to the chan
cel and handed him the protest. The bishop 
declined giving the nee of the protest to the 
press, bnt a copy was eabsèqnently obtained 
frofn Rév Dr Tyng.

A number ef the friends of Evangelical 
Church principles adjourned to the lecture 
room of the Church of the Mediator, corner of 
Lexington Avenue and Thirteenth Street, 
and organized a meeting, with Mr F G Fos
ter as President, and Rev E Aothon, Score- 
tary. A committee was appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements for a public meet
ing, and to prepare, a protest for adoption 
thereat. The meeting was then thrown open 
for expressions of opinion relative to the 
eeene that had transpired in the Church of 
the Transfiguration, as the culminating point 
of tbe late trial. After a very general ex
pression at sympathy with Dr Tyng on the 
part of the gentlemen present, Rev Mr An- 
thqn offered the following resolution, which 
was seconded by Rev Dr Smith, and unan
imously adopted :

Raolvtd, That we, clergymen and laymen, 
who were present this morning at the Chuteh 
of the Transfiguration, on the oooasion of the 
publie reprimand of Rev S H Tyog, Jr., do 
hereby tender to onr brother onr deepest sym
pathy in the late trials to which he has been 
subjected, and which culminated in a publie 

_ „ „ . . . .. „ admonition by the ecclesiastical anthority>of
Tax George S. Wright arrived from Port- the diocese, aad we trust that Divine grace 

mile and a half from the station he was fired hand on Saturday afternoon, with a large may be given to maintain Mm in the noble 
4t bya man who jumped the hedge. The freight, 14 passengers and *$30,000 in coin. P«ition »bî«b H** ‘IÉSE , A
assassin was so close that Mr Fathers tea’s I Her list ofpissengers and manifest willb- tfÆSoaïofÎT 
coat- was burned by the discharge. The ball I found in the proper colnma. She is adver* 
pstoed through the heart Death was iaatan- tj8ed to sail for Portland at 6 o’cloek on 
taneous. An inqneat was held to-day, and a Wednesday morning, 
verdict of wilfnl murder was returned. The 
poiliee are soonring the eonntry, bnt sa yet 
bo arrest has been made. Mr Fethenton 
had recently raised hie rents, and the mur
der ib attributed te this circumstance-

1(
,ioa of 1 Governors 0114 

fixed at $8000
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at $7000 
pft uronm. The total revenijn of the eity of 
Toronto for thw iast year waa $748,740 43 
and the expenditure $697,325 77, leaving a 

‘ÿ|rtr#«8 of $*3|^ debt of tbe
niaB city amounts to $2,171,703 43, being radioed 

during the past year by the sum of $56,849

m
.ei

Saturday, June 13, 18681
i

Dr. Livingstone.

ECon
w—ahd- arrived at Stekin on 

morning the 25th. The Ü. S. S. Sagfoaw 
arrived tom Sitka on the 28th, having ph 88 
board Lieutenant Moore and, Mr Walden. 
Lieut Moire is appointed Collector of Gues| 
toms at Slekio. The Saginaw left for Cape 
Murray o' ^e 30th to inqpire into the low 
of the 1 ■

The Ikish Cnwacmr.—A |large meeting 
held nt St Jamee Hall on tbe 16th April 

in support of Mr Gladstone’s reaotntions on 
the Irish Church. Earl Rubsell, aeeompnnied 
by several gentiepsen, appeared on the plat- 
fam end were enthusiastically cheered. The 

WJFg^ljBpeakere were Earl Bussell, Mr West, Mr A.
liter left Stekin on Sunday «erbert- M' “a80n Jon“* “r B' Sir

. Fort Simpson ïealling H‘ Hoare> Mr <yBeirne»Mr Vernon Haroonrt- 
t let June,^t 00k ihwoo«f|8ir P* 6’Brien and thé HbnLynlph Stanly.

Ja the 2d. The sloop 6cean 1 Infobmatios Wantbd.—Respecting Eli 
Itka was lying at Fort Simp- Dibbell, from the neighborhood of Percy, 

. f , , Canada West ; was last heard of at Clinton
When t Metlakahtla in a dense fog J g c. Any information sent to the Rev. Mr 

found L 4 S Sparrowhawk at anchor to Jamieson, Nanaimo, or] Mr Robson, New 
tonnd; spoke her and popped Westminster, wifi be transmitted to Mta 
roast of her; at 7 p. m* tbe fog [ Dibbell. Y

„ J W® ÿrîl Police Couar.-On Sa.arday the Police
MelMûahOa harbor; the Ottor passed Fort M ^ ^ ^ ^ s flne of
lUpKtmrthe 5th Jane and anehorefi » U, or three mbhths imprisonment for steal- 
at Bnrrard Inlet yesterday (7th June) »t I ing 80me fowl| «« property of Dr Tolmie.
8*** ïstv:ïm: ed 1A man named Hail was remanded for three

Simpson received letters hearing good newel ^ *------------------ ----------
from the coal mine at Skiddigate. There is Rain—Alter the intense heat of Saturday 
a specimen of coal at Fort Simpson that the- a refreshing and acceptable rain fell yester- 
Indians got from agother seam at Gold Her-1 daJ aooompanied with thunder and lightning, 
bor. I The rain will do an immense good both to

Letters.are on board for the Secretary of °f0pB’ and,W0Ufldbe a,‘ ^
the Qneen Charlotte Goal Go. Mr O. Wal- 'bet,er lf «,a8ted for 8 601pIe °f 

face has token ant about 80 tone of coal- at

Re
31st

son.

-
Chathar

olearWy

n the 
ed the

rrra
Amejttid to.—In the last Govern- 

Saquash. 'Ihe Otter took some and the #n-1 ment Gazette it is announced that the Royal* 
gineer reports it equal to tbe Nanaitno coal. I Assent has been given to an Ordinance of 
Two passengers arrived by the Ottqf, Mr [ the Legislative Council of 1867, “ to amend 
Morrison, W. U. Tel. Co. and a Russian and assimilate the ptocednre of the County 
officer. I Courts in all parts of the Colony of British

THE LOUISA BOWES. | Colombia; -

The sloop Louisa Downs had passed Stekin, Steaueb Active arrived from the;Sound 
consequently the report of her lose 1a i#*|(^t®4ndWwiWi a general'fcail. She

left afterwards for Nihaimoi. Her general 
Assassination or ms Deputt-Ltett- [«argo for this place waeemril. She had, 150 

enant or County Westmeath, Ireland.— | sheep for Reynolds It is expected she will 
Dahlia, Mth April—A dreadful murder was return to Portland at If o’clock on Wednee- 
committed last night near Killucan,wonnty,| day morning. m
Weetnlealh, the victim being Mr H. Howard ^ Enterprise arrived irom'Vew West- 
Fetheriton, of Brooklyn Castle. Mr Fether- ! 0B Saturday, with a few passengers.
*7°’ wa* ,a Dep.-IJentenant and Jnetice gj,e brought a small Cariboo Express, but 
ol the Peace, left jblin by the mail train at tbe news bad been anticipated. All we 
half-prof seven yeeterdey evening, rad was L,e fe the Columbian in the way of news i. 
proceed,ng home from the Killncra stationthe Monita had been raised, 
in Me tax-eart, shortly after nine o'clock, ac-1 
companied by bis servant, when about a

raatod 
other oai
rety man has at length reached Zanzibar,, ,_ ... .. _
and delivered Dr. Livingstone’s letters. Presfl aw““ 88B8e f.f18<
In addition to this, we have trustworthy 7blcb bo bas *aid tbem—Evening 
information ihat the traveller bad safely au' 
reached an important point named TJjiji, 
half-way : op Lake Tanganyika, where 
provisions, stores, and letters from Zanzi
bar and England had long been waiting. BHHPIIilHPIRVPVIHHPi
for him. He had, therefore, not only The u- s* s* Jamestown arrived at Eequi- 
iicomplished successfully this portion of I “alt from Sitka on Saturday noon with pae- 
lûs.jonrney, bnt had received à material sengers, consisting of discharged soldiers, 
addition to his stock of necessaries. sailors and employes of the Quarter Master’s

With this information we may not only Department. 6he reporta U. S. 3. Saginaw 
dismiss anxiety for the fate of the great askaving left Sitka to inquire into the circutn- 
Explorer, bnt may indulge brilliant ex* atances of the wreck of the Growler. The 
expectations of the issue of hts enterprise. Revena, eteamer Wyanda had gone on aMtssSftiXfssSs r:h M"brlolel, that -Dr. Liriagttoa. i. »te j” for “•"•“•f, »r *'"> »•
these letters, when they reached Zanzibar ^nd,a°8 10 arma and hq“or8, Tbe Jamae 
in February, were twelve months old, and town h“ been stationed at Sitka nine months, 
many accidents may happen in the inter- end her present trip to this place ii for the 
ior of Africa during"that time. Bnt we general health and benefit of the ship’s crew 
have now no more reason to be anxious for j and for tbe purpose of laying in fresh provi- 
Dr Livingstone than before we had of be-1 sions and stores, which were not attainable at 
ing frightened by the lies of the Johanna Sitka. Considering the elimate and the pro- 
men; while, on tbe contrary, the decided longed stay the vessel made, tbe health of 
success of the Doctor up to this point is tbe crew bas been good, although the season 
verjnkneonraging for the futore. What wfere, From tbe llt t0 lbe $3d Ma,

haY r“iMd T,y tre rB»ay probably conclude that he has not f00 «“ln* on b*J°Dd ‘be fDera|
struck eastward for Zanzibar, and it is t,a®° of tbe dtitrtot. A number at good 
possible, therefore, that he may be work» gardens are springing into existence. Some 
ing up to the north of Lake Tanganyika, I diseatisfaetlon is reported in various ways 
towards the scene of Speke’» and Grant's j about tbe proceedings of the Civil Govern- 
discoveries. The lakes Victoria and ment of Sitka, though we eatinot tell what 
Afjbert Nyanza are ranch less distant from that government is; we always understood 
the north of Lake Tanganyika than the ht was a purely military establishment. Con- 
latter from Lake Nyassa, and the Doctor I eiderable changes are spoken of as likely to 
may strike the sources of the Nile and ooonr «oon in this respect. The following is 
descend tbe river towards Egypt. It hap, t6e liet o( the jeœMt0wn’s officers : 
indeed, been conjectured that the waters
of the Tanganyika have an outlet north- . . _ . _ , _ . ... „wards, andfif so, he would probably follow 8 °“y'
their course. The only other alternative, Wl,BOn* Moore> Lindsey, 
suggested by Sir Roderick Murchison last The vessel may remain here for a roupie of 
January, is that he may be following some weeks waiting instructions from the Ameri- 
great river to the West Coast. Bnt the can Admiral From one of the officers of 
speculation indulged at one of the meet- the Jamestown the following particulars have 
ings of the Geographical Society does not been gathered respecting the reported dis- 
seem very wild, that we may next hear of oovety of gold in large quantities in the north. 
Dr, Livingstonee at Alexandria, Should •» territory. The strike has been made on 
he contrive to make hie way down the ‘be Tskou river, about seventy miles north- 
Nile, he will be the first man, as Dr. I 8«‘of ftl,ka’.*h’^ l8** eJ‘r°tv befaralarge

Kirk 1^t y7ar* has °DMMd ,ro° lbe Stekin, who were not satisfied with
crossed the Continent, but has passed the result of their labors in that section;
through its whole length from the Cape of The reports of this discovery are believed in 
Gocd Hope to the month of the Nile, by the people above, and regarded as likely 
But Dr Kirk added that “ the essential to roofer much benefit on the northern terri- 
part of bis work will have been done be- tor7* The prospects on thé Stekin are 
fore he reaches the Nile:" and if he were 8p®“8n “as much better than ever known
to return towards Zanzibar he Would even b?^’80k,“8 la|«®,P®15“ of *Sld beiD* 
iîhfin Vinira earn ed tha honour of ^ thfi i ^ ^ teK©o over to Sitka* Whatovor this 
toen earned m nonoiv ot # report nwy evettttiAllr prove to be, there Is .greatest of all explorers, and >be Afrlgan I evidently «rough of troth in it to make the 

cstraveUewupwr excellence " The accounts next accounts from toe Taken te be snti- 
now actually received from him will, in-1 oipated;with interest. 1 01 p>u7J

int
ravan, named Bnndnki.

Last year tbe wheat imported into Eng- 
lang amounted to $125,000,000. In 1867 
(hé United Stittes tnroisbed wheat to the 
amount Of $16,271,900 ; Russia, $48,631,000; 
Ftnaaia, $11.690,000.

Monday, Jane 8.
From Sitka.

Dinner to Mq. Weuisbnbueoee.—The 
complimentary dinner to this gentleman on* 
Friday night was quite successful. About 
twenty gentlemen sat down, and passed a 

)(i , pleasant evening at the Frrtieh. Tbe dinner,
Complimentabt Pic-nic — A large pàrtrfwàé séTVed npfni wcLfrefeétylë.

ÈSrÈSÈi w..

day on Saturday in one of those bLutitnl not in »rdèr most pert of laét week, was again 

spot, for which the Victoria Arm is nited. at work on Saturday and yesterday, and we 
The general company left town by boats at T» enabled to gtve a full summary of late 
noon, aocompaoied with a fine band under 1 ^^trog news in to-day’s issne. 
tbe leadership of Mr Hayoes, snd on arriving I Troops for Alaska.—The steamship 
oommenoed dancing, rowing,and to engage in Active waa chartered and brought over to 

‘ several other amusing recreations provided. I Port Gamble from the Columbia, the 
The proprietor of tbe Bee Hive Hotel wae United States troops to be sent north to Sitka 
entrusted with the management of the re- by sailing vessel.
freehment part of the programme ; it was I Rnwabd.—The Government offers $100 
liberally and nieely attended to. Several reward for tbe apprehension and conviction 
toasts were given and responded to, one of 0f the party who shot John Crocket, alias 
which—by the Mayor of the city to the re-1 Crosby, at Bnrrard Inlet, on 29th May hast, 
eipient of the complimentary party, Mr Mo
Cutchan, late of McOntohan & Callingham,, . .■ . .
Victoria, who leaves the Colony ahorfly for Jama. Donglro arrived at 11:30 last n.ght
England, was heartily joined in by everyone ”lth™ora of..the QeTernmeDt efiec‘8 “ 
present. All bore testimony to tbe readiness oar 01 1801 7\ 
on every occasion with which the gentleman Relioiods.—The rite of confirmation will
mentioned took part to further and assist I be administered to a nnmber of young per- 
every useful and needful eanse in the Colony. Lone in gt John’s Ohnrch on Sunday afternoon

It is said Cobbett, tbe great English j next, by the Bishop of Columbia, 
writer, critiniœd the standard sermons of till

Barnard’s Express.
»isY - raid

- ■'

Owing te the inirequency and irregularity of Steam Com
munication between p ;

VICTORIA AND 8AN FRANCISCO
We have made arrangements with

WELLiS, FARGO & Co.,
Tor the transmission of our Letters and Express 

Package to

San Francisco via.Portland, Weekly.
A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be 

made in the Convey on ce of Letters to

CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

BATHS PER WELLS, FABGO A CO.
Oregon and Washington Territory per %oi
Ü 'til ü.)r nia____ ______.................. '*
Eastern States...
Lao ada.......................... ** 371£*
Great Britain....................................    “ 60 “
Franne and Germany............................ “ 62K“
Mexico and Sandwich Islands.......  " 26 “
To whiph our Bates most be added; In all cases Letters 

musi.be pre-psld.

26 Cents 
20 -From the Mainland.—The steamer Sir 26 «•

F. J. BARNARD.
ms243mw

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.
T. MOBSON & SON,

, .. _ , , , .. Eam,w Fari* a.wD VeewrABLae.—Straw-
leading English Bishops of bis own rad pro, berrie< ,re qow becoming plentiful in town 
ceding generations, and found many proroges and green pe,s and potatoes have made their 
and sentiments, in most of them, susceptible 
of being turned into ridicule, althongh the 
would-be learned oritio was utterly ineapable I The steamer California will certainly 
of imitating the pure style or lofty oOneeption | leave Ban Franciseo for this port to-morrow, 
ef tbe sermons themselves, taken ar e whole.
As long ae tiro World exists there wifi al-

81,33, aad 12* Southampton Bow, Bussell Square,Lon.

Cap. MoDngal; Sergeon Bloodgood; Pay- SUPPLY
PE BE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW 

HKDICIRAL PBEPABATIONS, in
cluding the following specialities;

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle of the 
gastric Juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor 
weak: digestion.

In Powder, Wise, LeseefCS, end Globules.
PANCREATIC EMCESION, and PAN- 

OBKAT1NB In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Panereaa, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of lht is effected.

appearance.

At the village of Foxdale, JJin the Isle 
ways be some Utile Cobbetts in every little 10f Man, yesterday week, a miner and 
town, Who with equal facility find fault with farmer named Killy, who had long shown 
shat they are incapable of doing themselves, signs of insanity, three five of his children 
snd tbis consciousness of ineapaeity ie too into a well, and then jumped in himself.

down to its own level. But while the publie 1 her in A man named Sbinim, who 
know the writer and motive °.l'®,“’ bravely went dOwn by a rope to the well

■ ■■>.——----rh—--------—r himself nearly drowned by the rope
Piloi Boabd—A monthly meeting of the breaking ; but he httd fortunately fastened 

pilots wUl bs held thq firet Monday of every a_ smaller line to bis . Whist., Killy and 
month, eommenoing in Jane, in the Brard tb?e® w«re depd when got opt—*
room, Government Baildings. J EngMhpaper.

NACCHAKATED WHEAT PHOS
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for in
valida and children, supplying the elements tor the 
formation of bone.

CHLOBODVNE, (Morson’a), the universally ap
proved Anodyne.

CHEOSOTE, ftem Wood Tar, of which T. M. k Son, 
are the only British Manuflwturers.

GELATINE, a perfect and economical substitute 
for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch.

WEDDING Jk VISITING CARDS.

Buitableior atxnv. ,i.. !. Juli

irÉÜ
SPECIAL TQ THE PAIL'

j
London, Jane 3—Tj 

oh It* report ot the 9 
toe Neutrality laws, 
mended are too harsh 
eerçied out, will not fam 
interests of Êoglsod.

It is rnoored in Par]
Biiek-

Litsbvool, June 3-1 
, speech here to-day at 

Welsh Reform Society J 
étithnsisstrc.

Vienna, June 3—Pu 
of the military force on 
gradually carried into J 
army will consist of eiJ 
men. L&nwehr twenty!

London, Jons 6—til 
mons this evening the] 
Suspensory Bill was ofl 
ml» of office tinder tj 
grant on the rotoè bail 
Church. It wae oppoj 
to tbe‘ House. Theri 
permitting newappoinj 
Mayoooth College. Til 
passed in eommittecJ 
was received with ehee 

Vienna, Jane 5—1| 
asserts that be had ma 
Mtiye»—signing the j 
CoBcdrdat or abdieata 
he chose the forme! 
intended to soften the j 
for violation of the Coj 

Florence, June 7-j 
agent to the United a 
lor the Papal army.

Garibaldi has writto 
tors to bis friends J 
America entreating tj 
liberal party in Italy I 
jest. I

Dublin, June 6—J 
Dublin editors, has M 
is in close confinemeJ 

London, June (t-i 
captives have arrived! 
Official intelligence j 

of Bokhara, 
the Emir is confirmed! 
taken bold of Samarael

Washington, June 
offered an amend me 
providing thatmArka
•onditiOD olT^lbridg

suffrage, amendment 
34 to &

Sumner reported a 
relative to the exclnei 
» Alaska,

Seward on Friday 
matisis, that be bad !

Information from < 
this i It is told the $
Reverdy Johnson as 
and Qroeebeck Secret 

New Tone, Jane 1 
gets for California it 
Pare pa Boro and a 

Richmond, Jane 
ie postponed to No vs 

Washington, Me
of California, was « 
Senate.

. Washington, Jam 
ejected McClellan’s n 
, England.

Philadelphia, Ji 
Trade Convention pi 
ing improvement by 
appropriation of all < 
Valley, removal of 
navigation of the Mi 
improvement of d 
the Pacific and At! 
road across the Isth 
constructed solely oi

Detroit, Jane 2- 
of Michigan was 1 
dbOTtol LargAamen 
were pledged irnmet 

At a mass meeti 
4.000 or 5,000 perso 
admittance.

“j NxW York, Jnne 
al special lays, tto 
Ogdenebnrgh, and 1 
men for id days, 
bn Preaeett and Cm 
teotfrek report a rai 
of Inly, “in 
-’n.eDpmlnionGc

toeremdvaloftroo.

‘tr M - -

tre#. special says 
throughout the D 
creasing- The anti 
era! alar* by to 
they ammakiog in 
have been arrest* 
Herald’s Malone i
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